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NEWS I WEDNESDAY 
CAST YOUR BALLOT 

The Student Center will host early voting for 
those registered in Tarrant County. 

REPORT CARD TIME 
The Frogs worked hard but didn t earn the 
grades they were hoping for. 
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University officials and the student       area was t    - far from the Stadium     at    tailgates,    Zi   Iman    said    he     this is the best solution that <   llld 
body have made a final decision 

surrounding the controversy. 

MOKMNMVssn 
Si      \{<\> 1 

< ampus    offi< ials    and    student 
leadei - d<   [ded Monday to keep 

tud< nt tailgate lo< ations the sanv 
he grass\ •»'*'3 HC u Worth Hills is 

now available to those who want 
to mo\< 

\ i       ( ban   lloi    for   Student 
Affairs Don Mills s ml the decision 
w.is mutual 

Mills sml he woi Iced w Ith stu- 
lents and the athletic department 

to come up with the best H>1U 
lion 

1 he students thought the grass\ 

mil it might result in Lu k of gam< 
attendance    Mills said   11 K ation is 
very important 

S(t\ President Ja\ /< idman said 
most 01 mi/ations want to be right 
next to tli' stadium to ft 1 d off ol 
the energy of th<      inn 

\\e tried  to make a decision 
tint would be accommodating for 
wryone.    /eidman said. 

I think students haw    i big mis 
( Of* eption   tfiat   it's  onl\   the-   uni- 

isit\ K ra< king down on undent] 
drinking   and   tailgate   locations 
he said    'The universit\  asked  th< 
student   body   what   they   thought 
WOUld b<   th<   best solution 

Instead of organizations pro- 
viding   large amounts  of   alcohol 

wants people who are  2\   \ea 
old or older to bring then own 
.dt ohol. 

This will hop* fully help curb 
underage drinking as well as the 
amount ol alcohol present at the 
tailgates      he   said.       I he   alcohol 
wont be laying around tor every- 
one to take- No one will be provid- 
ing the al< ohol and it will relieve 

< >rgani/ations from liabiliu 
Mills said fraternities and sorori 

ties need to talk to their members 
to ensure students are respectful 

t tailgates. 

Brandon   Lobell,   Kappa   Sigma 
president, ^.<id he was pleased with 
the ek < ision. 

I think this is a great Idea and 

have    !)•   n    mad       espec [all)    tor 
Homecoming    said lobell 

I think it is best to impletm I .1 
chang* it the beginning of the si a- 
son, instead ot in the middfc In 
said We cater to a lot of alumni on 
Homecoming, and I am extremely 
happy with the decision to sta\ 
where we are. 

Robby Bourgeois vice president 
of the lnterfraternit\ Council, said 
he thinks its a  good id<      to leave 
the- system the wa\ it is 

I think it would ha\< worked 
it  we  moved all the  Student  tail 

ites to the grass)   an L,  but  1 
think it s better to ti\  it this wa\ 
than  to make  a  drastic   change 
he said 

/<    Iman said h<   thinks ev< 1 \< >rn 
is happ\ with the d«   Ision 

No   real   * hange   was   madt 
\• just   needs  to  In    sui.ti tei 

and it you re not 21. don 1 drink 
he said. 

Mills said th«   tdministratioi  n ill 
I \anune the- tailgating situation 

at a later dat< 
\\<   will talk  .it th<   I MI Ol  the 

season  to lei   n hat work* I  and 
what  didn t     Mills s.ud 

Eru    I Ivman.   athletu s   dire< tot 
s.ud tins is .1 work in progress, 

1 here are lot of guests      m 
ing to this w-       rid s gant<   and 
we w ant to promote famil) t un, 
he said      \\<    w ant  all  p.itn >ns  t 
be  respet tful   1 rid  enjoy  then 
_    ves 

Student struck by SUV in campus accident 
No major injuries were 

incurred when a student 
was struck by a vehicle. 

it> KKi\N\\oni>mii 
1.ill l! 

\   female   student   was 
struck  Sunday night  in   a 
sport utiliu \ \)M lc driven 
b> another female student at 
the (01 nei 1 'i 1n>g Alley and 
Stadium DfiVC    i< 1 1 >idmg t< 
the polit e rep< >i l 

According to tin   report 
1 indsay r< tntes  a Freshman 
movement   u    u e   majoi 
from ( olle\ \ ill*     w as walk 

ing a< M >ss a pedestt ian < ross 
walk lot ated at 1 rog  \ll< \ 
and    Stadium    Dn\<     when 

1     was 1 lipped by the  front 
passenget side bumper of a 
Men s   Ml J20 driven  b\ 
Lauren < ro<xlall, a freshman 
s<     »ndai \   edih ation   majoi 
from Houston 

(     odall    whose-   aj      was 

not   available    told   polfa 1 
she did not s« Pontes, in, 
until inst ixfore the ai tIdem 

v uned. tin report said. 
more on ACCIDENT, page 2 

Kristi Walker/ \       I itt< 

(above) Lauren Goodall (center, 
yellow) stands near the intersec 
tion of Frog Alley and Stadium 
Drive after she was involved in an 
accident in which her vehicle came 
into contact with a pedestrian. 
She was consoled by bystanders 
after the incident deft) Goodalls 
black SUV sits near a local ambu- 
lance, which was preparing to take 
Lindsay Pontes to the hospital. 

Former sen. looks 
beyond party lines 

0U President David Boren 
speaks to students on how 
to deal with todays issues 

Bx CHRISTINE WILSON 
Stafi !        tei 

Tin   United States nt   da 
•roai t i\ 1 bipartisan 

approaches to making tied 
sions ai a criu ial moment 
in  its  history,  David   I   >n n 
said 

"As   a   countn    w«    ai 
it   one   ol   those   defining 

m< tm< nts    Boren, the  1 ^th 
president ot the University 

>f Oklahoma, told about 280 
students, i.u ulty and guests 
at the 2004 Jim W right Sym- 
posium luncheon 11 Ida) 

I lure  is  nothing  mofl 
distressing than the polar- 
ization of our counti \    said 
Boren. who has also served 
Oklahoma as governor and 
U.S. senator. 

national Interest bai k <>n th< 
ag< nda and laUlM h a bipai 
tisan approat h to pntblems. 
it   is  absolute K   css( ntial, 
he s.nd 

I k said  the  I nil«   1  States 

tii [ ds t<» repair its i«   .n» >n 
ships   with   tin    rest   ot   the 

world. 
1 hi 1 nil   1 states appro* 

al rating worldwide ranged 
between 70 j       nt  md 91 
pen ent  after Sept.   11    h« 
said        I hose   appro* al   rat 
[flgS from m.»n\  ol the I nit 
ed States      Hies   m    now   in 

We    need    to    put    tli 

the single digits, he said 
W1   need to unite- under 

a   t omm< ►n  c aus<      Bon 1 
nd    rhc problems «>t ilie 

World    know    no    national 
borders 

Ha* m^ \ homeland set u 
nt\ agent j will not pn >t   t 
tin  t nited states, he said 

I he < »nl\   thing that   w ill 
more on BOREN. page 2 

Speaker stresses 
importance 
reporting war 

English professor and author Michael C. 
Lund addressed writing and terrorism. 

BN I M11Y COOPNOW 
Staff Report* 

At 9:30 .i m  Sept. 11, 2001, Michael I    Lund 
teaching a world literature class at Lon^ 

wood LTm\<   -it\  m Virginia, 
As  news ol  the  attacks reached  him.  Lund, 

an English professor and Vietnam veteran, said 
tec 

Aim 1 i< as     mill would he  tac ing the c tl«    ts ot 
war on tciioi   I und spoke in the student Center 
Monda\  to a handful ot students and Lu ulty on 
the Importance ol writing through the war 

lor  some,   it   will   become  their  lit< s  work 

writing   about   uh-    war)      I und   said.     People 
in the  midst  ol   it  ai<   going to have the same 
struggles that tx      me hie struggles 

At  the    - :l  ol   the  Vietnam  War   I und   said, 
some veterans refused to speak ahout it f>< 
of i   ntiovnsv surrounding the wai 

W<   did not  know   how  to write   through the 
war In V'i        un     Lund      id 

Today, however, there are more books I    ing 
published by those who experienced Vietnam, 
Lund said 

Lund said he thinks the effi   ts ot this war on 
ctit ays authors will  In- different  from those   ol 

ai 1 ept 

tht   1 in umstaiu vs ol this w.u 
more on SPEAKER, page 2 

Smile pre 

'• v,     f'hotogra 
Junior theatre major Babs Ipaye is surprised by a balloon hat being placed on his head as he poses for caricature artist Patton Shiney Monday afternoon at the 
KTCU Purple Pre Game Party near Frog Fountain. 
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Campus Lines 
 . — 

Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcement! «>t     impi     events, puMu   lUHimp .mil »»ihei       ner; 
campui Information ihould be brought t<> th<   i< i   Daily sKiti   Ifto 

M M >mi\ Building South  Room   9\  mailed to i< I   Boa 198050 CM e 
mailed to (skittu tu-rseiu u < iu> Deadline t<>r rt   tving announcement! 
is J p in   the da)  I       u- tin y are to run   The Skill reserves the right to 

In submissions foi st\l<    i.isi.       i.l s\ i\.ul.ihle 

Up'Til Dawn raises mone) foi Si Jink* children's Research 
Hospital   rod N Is i< I i largest student-run philanthropy. 
l   mis ol M\ .in still being accept* -1 to help rais< mono 
i«>r the hospital i children with cancer wh   * an'! afford 
treatment —but hum .md ^et j   ui registration forms In 
the Student Centei Suite in  Poi more Information and 
registrar >n forms, \ isit (www utd tcu.edu) 

Kuu \w.i\    i M ligious thnllei will IK shooting In and 
around Dallas prioi t<» ( hristmas I    ddng foi experienced 
.u t»»is or thos< who .ispm to bet <mic SIK h Send headshol 
resume and Him red t<> Intrinsic Value Rims, \ttn  Marshall 
Mills     o West i nd Avenue, Suiu  i7E, New York, NY, 
L0025. 

i«>m the Sociology Societ) tot our Career Checkpoint todaj 
Men's v   .irhous.   md University <  ireei Services will bi 
present to provide foui mini workshops for studi nts 
resume review, mock interview  professional etiquette and 
appropriate dress   Th< workshop will begin at 5 p.m  In 
tin Student ( < ntei ~'i l  Please RS\ P to N M ( ottrdlGtcu 

hi as spao Is limited for this event   Ch-   k out (wwn 
u us.x iiill>L;\ < i>m) for more details! 

I he Society ot Professional journalists will host its fust 
n*   ting .u s M) t   I.I\ p m  in Moudj South ~~l) Tht re w ill 
be two ginst spc .ikeis discussin   the t     tion covet »g</ 
( ome foi to i toou .uul discussion! 
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News Brief 
Investigation continues 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon s 
illcgcd hazing polio viola- 
tion is still under investiga- 
tion by the university, said 
James Parker, assistant dr.m 
ol Campus Life. 

\\<    ha\(   not   come  to  a 
Conclusion vet,    Parker said 

Parkei  said he < ould not 
i    mnient on tin   reasons foi 
the delay. 

"its haul to comment in 
the* middle ol  the  investiga- 
tion     he stiid 

Quinn 1   >nahue, SAE pres- 
ident, said he has not heard 
an) thing but   is  ajtfk ipating 
a d( c ision. 

Im not realK exp ting 
anything In particular, he 
said I really want to know 
what's going on." 

Parker said a di i Ision may 
be- mad*    later this week 

BOREN 
From page 1 

keep us safe Is partnership 
and making friends with 
others to solve problems we 
all lace    he said. 

However, he said, the Unit- 
ed States needs to remain 
strong militarily. 

"We should be strong 
enough to act alone to pre- 
serve our safety and values 
but wise enough that we 
never have to act alone he 
said. 

On the domestic front, 
citizens need to aim their 
individual talents toward 
helping the community as a 
whole, Boren said 

Americans    have 
volu 
and 

more 
ry hours of services 

more financial con- 
tributions than any other 
c ountrv, he said. 

We    need   to    mobilize 
that goodness.' Boren said 

ACCIDENT 
From page 1 

We have to start by doing 
what were best at doing. 
We should ask ourselves, 
when   and   where   is   the 

litician suggest a nonpar- 
tisan approach. 

"Some of the things he 
said brought tears to my 
eyes     said  Spannaus,   who rejuvenation and revitaliza- 

tion   of this  country  going    is a student of Jim Wright. 
former speaker ot the U.S. 
House, and organizer of the 
symposium. 

Boren said he knew Wright 
from the days in the  1950s 
when  they  helped Wright 
father's  congressional   cam 

to begin? 
"It begins now, here with 

us. with this generation." 
Its   refreshing   to    hear 

that   students  can   make   a 
difference    said Libbv Lar- 

, a sophomore political 
science major, who intro- 
duced Boren to the audi- 
em e. 

Katelynn    Calonkey,    a 
sophomore business market- 
ing major, said Boren pro- 
vided many good faits in 
his speei h. 

"He s amazing, Calonkey 
said. lies very motiva- 
tional. I feel like I want 
to   get   out   there   and   do 
something 

Alison Spannaus, a senior 
political s^ Kin e major,  said 
she  liked to hear a forme 

paign. 
The   David    Boren    hlfl 

( heon  and  le< lure w CO 
sponsored   by  the   Dorothv 
Garrett   Martin   Delta  Gam 
ma    Memorial    Lee tun ship 
and the Bernard and Audi 
Hapoport Foundation. 

Barbara Brown Herman 
of Student Development 
Services said the sympo- 
sium was part of the Poli 
tics and Principles theme 
semester, which more than 
S,000  people   have   paitui 
pated in so far. 

I he   ac< ident   <u i un< d  at 
iS p.m. Sunday, a< i i >uling 

to   the   polite   report.   Pon- 
ies was alert w hen  she was 

plat ed Inside an ambulant e 
that an Ivcd about 10:15 p m., 
said    junior   biology   major 

Case Martinec, who arrived 
.it the s< ene shortlv after the 
act ident. 

(ioodall said slu   had b<    n 

in contact with Pontes after 
the act idc nt but did not com- 
ment further. 

Cathy Pontes, Lindsay 
Pontes mother, said Lind- 
sav Pontes suffered no major 
injuries or broken bones 
from the ait ident. though 
she will temporarily walk 
with crutches and possibly 
undergo physical therapy. 
Cathy Pontes said her daugh- 
ter will attend classes as 
soon as possible. 

( athy Pontes said her daugh- 

ter told  her the  lighting 
alk. very dim at the 

Sarah  Viggiano,  a   senior 
psychology major,  said   she 

d the act ident. witne 
(Lindsay     Pontes)     was 

walking in the dark and she 
wasn't   wtaring  any  reflec- 
tion or anything like that 
Viggiano said. 

Viggiano s,ud the accident 
was 'more a big scan   than 
anything else  and that Lind 
say   Pontes   appeared    alert 
following the incident 

Lindsay  Pontes was  taken 
to John Peter Smith Hospital 
In Port Worth, said TCI   Polio 
Officer DP   Connor.  A  hos 
pital employee  said she- was 
discharged later that night 

Connor   said   the   matter 
would he handled   idminis 
trativt ly and that no criminal 
charges would be filed   He 
said it would be treated 
accident on private property 

i   ithy Pontes said she will 
take no legal   U tion agai 
Goodall. 

SPEAKER 
From page 1 

"Its   more   likely   that   the 
nation   will   understand   this 
Wai      I Und  said.   "It's  net t s 
sarv t    write through the war 
it.   < ome   to  tCl ins   with   the 

ast. present and ftitun 

Linda    Hughes,    a   TCU 
literature professor, also 
emphasized the importance 
of writing during and alter 
the war. 

"We    all    have    to    mov* 
through history and make a 
choice to act or not to act, 
Hughes said. 

Lund   advised  students   to 

search for answers u> ques- 
tions  the  war  might   evoki 
and to be thoughtful In their 

ally  pleasing   If  it   causes 
bodily harm 

Lund has a dot torate   from 
writings. 

"Writing must have the 
proper format for what you 
are trying to say Lund 
said An arrangement ol 
words may be aesthetically 
pleasing, but it  is not  mor- 

Emory University and was An 
Army  correspondent   during 
the Vietnam War. In addition 
to being a teat ht i   he is th< 
author of a  series  of   novel 

based on his experiences In 
\ ietnam. 
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Intramural Sports 
Outdoor Soccer 

Entries Tuesday, 

* 1 Bowling istration 

Camp Recreation 
TODAY 

WWW pusRec 

JUST REMINDER! 
present 

enter 

Center 

University 

must 

r nuiiiir 

program members - program 
receive a coupon 

• Climbing 
discount 

Student 

spring semester climbing 
receive a coupon 

member 
register 
times. 

accom 

Center 
years 

student 
October 

Personal Training discounts - pricing 

pricing schedul 
ointment necessary. 

UNIVERSITY of NORTH TEXAS 
HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER m Fort Worth 

Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences 
www.hsc.unt.edu 

University of North Texas Health Science Center at Fort 
Worth's Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences offers 
these courses of study: 

Post-baccalaureate Certification 
Prc-nicdical Science 

Master of Science Degrees 
Biochemistry & Molecular Biology 

Biomedical Sciences 
Biotechnology 

Cell Biology & Genetics 
Forensic Genetics 

Integrative Physiology 
Clinical Research Management 
Microbiology & Immunology 

Pharmacology & Neuroscicnce 
Science Education 

Doctor of Philosophy Degrees 
Biochemistry & Molecular Biology 

Biomedical Sciences 
Cell Biology & Genetics 

Health Psychology Research 
Integrative Physiology 

Microbiology & Immunology 
Pharmacology & Neuroscicnce 

Dual Degrees 
Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine/Doctor of Philosophy 

Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine/Master of Science 
Master of Physician Assistant Studies/Doctor of Philosophy 

Visit our table at the TCU Graduate and Professional 
School Fair in the Brown-Lupton Campus Center Lounge, 
Tuesday, October 19th, from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m., or 
call 817-735-2560 for more information! 
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Skiff View 

Vandalism can not 
change opinions 

Damaging property is poor way to persuade 

Last week the Skiff ran an article describing 
the deplorable acts of vandalism enacted upon 
those sporting signs and bumper stickers ol 
their favored political candidate. The problem 
has grown to such a degree that many, Includ- 
ing we here at the- Skiff, must point out the er- 
ror of such activity. 

0 

Claire Sanders, a history professor, who has 
had Kerry signs stolen or destroyed in front of 
her house for the* past seven weeks, wondered, 
What makes one think this action is appropri- 

ate?" Clearly, if one disagrees with their neighbor's 
political views, there are better ways ol t hanging 
them than vandalizing their yard every weekend. 
Whatever happened to a little friendly debate? Ob- 
viously, if one has to stoop to the level of running 
onto someone's property in the dead of night and 
ripping a sign out of the ground they are unable 
to defend their views in open discussion 

Sanders  case is uniquely excessive, consider- 
ing only this past weekend young men ran onto 
her yard and hit her signs with baseball bats 
and even shot her house with paint balls after- 
ward. But it brings into sharp relict a staggering 
problem. 

If people in this country cannot respect ea( h 
others first amendment right ol free speech 
during election time    then what's next? Before 
you know it well be tearing ichtbuses and band 
stickers off the back of people's cars 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Women: perfection overrated 
-i.i Benton, I applaud 

you   Your message is (MM   thai 
should be taken .is .» itern 
reminder to ill women to try 

to be confident In who they 
are. Inside and out 

I Ix'lieve both males and 
tern 
e aught up in our * ulture that 
w   torgct alxuil wh.it is right 
and important tor us as Indi- 
viduals  Perfection can lx- a 
dangerous road lo take   I knovs 
lx « ins«   I am still on that i      I 
i)ue t<> this bottle tor perfa - 
n<>n I have taken on another 

ink    thai i >t   in eating (tisoi 
deft My snuggle- started over 

nit  .    us .ig< •   and I am now 
able t<> admit it ami the pain 

causes 
dctcning Others This prohUm 
runs my lit«   and. ultimately it 

was that stm tor an unattain- 
able, perfect body; that was th< 
underlying cauai   i would give 

nything to go hack and IK- CMS 

lei  in myself .md ac<«j>t how i 
looked   All this wonv   struggle 
and effort for perfection is sta- 

rt xnly 
should have to go through wh 
I. and thousands of Others like 

need 
that women stop this consum- 
ing desire for die so called   |KT- 
teet body," lx    nisi  n .loesnt 

MM Society has dcewed our 
perception <>t how we should 
l<K)k 

Catherine Barseth is a 
sophomore business major 

of religion a given 
The separation ol chun h 

and wh 
Let me prctat t   this h\  star 

gree 
the Republican I   rtj mote 
than the I >e men rats   hut that I 

am frustrated In i>« ith parties' 
conglomeration <»i the national 
government I also attempt t< 
si i\     nil)     »us     hut  ln\t . 

times  found it difficult to do 
so in tin   * i ush that is 
l,t« 

W hat s< l ms to i nine to most 
i><   pics minds when faith 
and |   htu s .at- mentioned? 

i hr separation <>t < turn h and 
a.it<      I his is mini    ippat 

. nl in an ele< tion ye ai vvhc o 
(me (andidate spt iks  iften <>i 
his faith wink- his  pponenl 
would be — it eh > ted — only 
the st    md 1 atholk b i t »< >K I 
the ot'iiee <>t president s.i 
what db "in the always quoted 
separation i »t i hun h and state? 
\\ lure did n iome from and 
what d< n s it m< an? 

I h<   >i igin ot this sepai 
tion .. IIDH'S trom a lettei w fit 
ten l>\   I honMS U-ttoson. in 

whit h he reap Ada to .1 Baptist 
ass«H lation S COtl     m ot religious 

t< iterance i>\ the stat*   i< ffer- 
son responded In    |noting th 

institution. He   s.iul the go\ 
rnmetH  should make no law 

Ksjxi ting in eatablishmenl 
oi religion." thus establishing 

i wall 1 >l separation between 
chun h and state Jefli rson was 
stating his opposition to the 

estaMisI     nt ol <   national rdi 
gion   Jeflfersoi 1 >. .isn't pfopos 
ing that uligion lx  i oinpletely 

separate from government 
Hi fore wt   li<  ii  and give 

pinions on the     separation ot 
<. hun h And stat«      WC should 
e Onsider w hen    uul how  th 
statement 1 Mij   lated and what 
It's reallv   supposed to signity. 
More Importantly, w« should 

now  mil   religious In     loin  is 

guaranteed 
Ryne Kahan is a fresh- 

man education major 
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Global citizenship benefit 
While some people try 

to CICIIIK   what it means to 
belong to the global com- 
munity, I struggle to live 

COMMENTAR]        as a K'<>* »*1 
it 1     n 

Most 

people 
< an read- 
ily answer 
when   tin \ 
are from. 
Vet, t<>r mi 
that  is the 

most dreaded question. 
I was horn in Corcloha. 

Argentina, hut shortly alter 
I was horn, my parents 
moved to huenos \iies and 

hmci \1i1lh1rJ 

I lived the 11 until 1 was 12. 
I claimed to he   from Cordo- 
ba, hut il anyone asked me 
about my hometown I didn't 
know an) thing about it. 

When I was  \2, my fam- 
ily was transferred te> Mara- 
c aibo. Venezuela. When 
1 anIved, it was easy to 
mswet where I was trom 
Argentina, ol < omst 

Howevn      I soon met 
other Argentineans ^\^\ I 
Struggled to explain where 
I was from once again. 

Alter three    uul a halt 

ears <>i h\ing in Maracaibo, 
my tanuU was transferred 
to 1   irat as   Venezuela. 

At this |>e)int  I  had assim- 

ilate d into the   Venezuelan 

culture very well JIK\ pt o- 
|>le" e ould  not  UUele-tst.uul 
how 1 could claim te> be 
Argentinean when 1 diel not 
speak. SCI e>r dress as one 

At the same time   1 could 
not claim to lx* Venezuelan 

Ix-c 
sjx ik e>r ae t like the to eithet 

I  was  the   piU >dlle t  t >t 

Argentinean and YcneZU 
Ian e.ulttite   1 could i laim 

to have   been inline tu ed bfS 
one    I >ut 1 could not hiele* 

the Influent e the othei e ul 
lute   has I    d e>ii me. 

Attet I finished high 
se hool,   I  e atne  te>   I < »i t 

Worth te> pursue   m\   llllele 1 

graduate     lucation. 
when I arrived in tin 

I  niteel  States  I   hael elit- 

tteulty answering where I 
was trom and Struggled i<> 
cle tun   myself, w hie h was 
some thing new  te> me 

I w as white    I knew that 
I am from Latin Aim 1 n .1 
so I knew  I was Latin te>o. 

towever, 
myst It   is either white or 
Latin.  In the United State s I 
could ne>t be both. 

At the  same time I was 
c ln>osi 

major. Atte r two yean Ifl 
ollege I was a sophomon 

with jume)t hours. I n 
to dec ide 

1 talked to pce>pl< and 

reseanbed ^nd I c\u^   t< 1 
stuck  international comimi 

0 

im HI. >n. 

International communfc a 
tion majors ue em 1 waged to 
stllel\      :  load  te) K   iin  alx)Ut 

0 

a elitte-n nt ( uktlfl   and gain 
\j)e 1 lent e t< )i their ma|or. 

I ven though I w as 
\rg« mine an.  I also hold an 
Italian passport    I  ele » kfed 
t« 1 go te> itah to h at n mon 
about  m\   1     >ts 

0 

I understt>»>d thai lwm 
in Itah e oiilel make   it mon 

diflk uh t<     Kplain t«   [x»ople 
when   I was tre)tn   bttt I went 
m\ way, hoping te> e si ij)e  the 
struggle «>i 11 \ Ing t« 1 dh line 
m\  u it ill it \   uul nati< tfl alit\ 

I ven though  I  was ne>t 
b|«   t< 1 < s« ape m\   struggle 

in Italy, leai ning about my 
h    itage   hi lp' d me se <   m\ 
sttuggle as an    (vantage 

I i- ilized ev< n tht  igh I 
ma\   Struggle te> t \|)lam t 
)ther pee>pl<   w he t<   I am 

from  1 e an make  an instant 
( I Mill'      tiOn   W It ll   pe •« >ple 

lt< > 1 ll  elitte te nt  c oiint t le s 

1 am tit 011 now he re    I am 
In >m ever) w here   I am 
global e itizen w he 1 now 
understands her struggle is 
a  hie    Sing,   ne>t    I   burden 

Laura Vaillard is an international 

commi cation and psychology 

major from Cordoba, Argentina. 

Missile defense waste of money 
Next month    Den tot  Strange love 01 

lle>w  I Learned te> Su>p Worrying and 
Love tlu   Bomb," widely ae claimed as one 
e>t tlu   greatest  satirical films ot all time 

CoAn/n/t/u       NN,n ,H' rc Pleased m a 

/-       1/' / 40th Anniversary Special 
I elition   DVD    I    t   the) 

who haven 1 seen Stanley Kubricks  ll)( 
asterpte it's about the lighter side- ot 

nude at  destruction   By chance, the re 
release   coincides with the most ridiculous 
nuclear fiction of our (\A\ — Preside nt 
Bush's plan to I    gin deployment <>t a 
national n     >i!e detens< 

The Hdllistie Missile Defense System 
(HMDS) is the- modem incarnation ot 

Reagan's   Mat Wars   program, a shield 
signed t»> protect the United states trom 

nuclear attacks   So tat   the   Washington 
Post reports President Bush dump* el $.^1 
billion down this black hole   He s tailing 
tor an additional $c) billiem to $10 billion a 
ye\r    it  he- is re-ele 1 ted 

The administration has shunin 1 requin 
ments. ge>als A\K\ standard review pro- 

esses. There is no way to measure BMDS' 
progress apart from tests conducted by the 
agen<    whose ver> e \istenee depends on 
BMDs' liability. The result is unrealistic 
test conditions involving incoming missiles 

review doubt  BMDS will be- competent 
Thomas \\ ( luistie   directoi ot Operational 
Test and L\aluaiion at die- Department 
ot Defense, estimates the swe-m ma\ h 
e)tily 20 |>e ie t nt ett   tive  1 Xpert physicists 
question developers claims that the- svste-m 
will ever be able to distinguish a nuclear 
w   apon trom a elce«>\    PestS with even 
simple targe ts become exhibitions e>t pun 
pathe>s Pentagon officials blame tins not 
on design tlaws but on issue s de ahng with 
the quality ol s|)iMtie   uuhvidual j>arts 
Some of those "individual parts   aren't 
even available- yet, anel wont be in the 

near future 
It we n   ne>t even suie   it  BMDs is pos 

siblt    uul It's e le arly uncle peel, w hv 
.ire we setting up te) dtple>\   it    Nobody 
st 1 ms te> k tie >\v. 

The problem is it  billions ot dollars 
latei   BMDS actually does prot<   l us 
tr<>ni nucleai launches, even optimistk 
officials estimate  it <^n <>nl\ ste>p HO per- 
cent e>l all missiles   lo compensate    other 
nations hk« ( hina vviii have to develop 
tm)ie v\« pons in ordei te> maintain the 
mutually destructive status cjm    ihis 

OUld lead  te) tin   entiu   dcsuhih/atnm 
ot  South Asia,  pushing the fragile  Indta- 
Pakistan standofl eh>ser t«» the brink e)t 

equipped with global positioning sv stems destruction 
Even these highly scripted te sts failed to 
pre)v   BMDs feasibility and were halted 
two \    its ago 

The project marches on. regardless   Sen 
Reed 

Services Committee, criticizes the- lack of 
•v ersight 

'We re   in this hugely expensive taie   to 
build something, but we dont kne>w he)W 
mue Ii It'll e ost  in the e-nel 01   what  it'll ele> 
Ue 1 .1 s.nil 

1 he h u people In charge <>t internal 

BMDs lechnole    v  is flawed, expen 
sive   and puts tlu   world in nie)re danger 
I v< iv ge)oel gambie 1  van tell ve>u then S 

moment when    >u cut your losses 
Continuing te> parade h\ll>s as a pre elee 

tion panacea 11 >i nucleai warfare is the great- 
est lane  e)l all. Whe) kllOWS? In -«0 veats 

0 

someone might make   i movie about n 

h      fer McBride is a columnis'    >r the Oregon 

Daily Em*    id at the Vnm      v of Oregon. 

s colufnn was distributed bv U Wire. 

Keep 
your 
info 
secret 

( n\l\H \i I/O 

<OStl'i'i   1 

lele ntitv  the It is a hug 
problem   < 1 •IISIIIIH I  pn >i**< 
tion     >ups (ue hundreds «>t 
thousands e)t \n tuns in the 

I nited States 
I 

With  the- 

me 1 

e I >nne« I 

diic-ss ot 

databases 
md «mli 
stores its 
IM )t   ehttli lilt 

te> understand whv e rimi 
0 

nals hav.  an inten st m youi 
mtormati- >n   It 9 a probletn 

tli.it alse) n    is addressing 
right hen   at   Ml 

W hen I 1    ;Net was still 

operational, you had t 
know  your  Ml    ID and 

password te) log m sin< 
your  Ml    ID isn t published 

nv where but v< >ur    vv n II 
< ml it was atguablv sit. 
than what we have- now. 
where    ill I ne     1 is voiu 

ser name    wine h is v     .1 
e-mail address less the dots 
><mi e mail address is e ven 

v.ulahl.   through th-   oiiltti' 
dtiee t< n\ 

That bungs m«• le> mv 

next point  the- online 
dire e n »i j    Right ne>w    it 
yOU an   J  student.      .v h< >dv 
* M\ look  up yt >ur name    1 ■- 
mail  adeh    ss.  home-  phone 
nunihe 1  and home addle ss 

1 here s a way to hav. 
n< >m   1 »t that  inft »niiati( 1 

listcel bv setting an option 
In niv.tc u edu  1 el rathei 
ha\<    i w av   to spi e itv 
• \ae tly w hat inft >t mation I 
want show n. 

I said   iiguabh   • ai 
lier he     uisc FrogN< t  hael 

another problem   y< >ur 
passwtird was your birth 
elav    W hilt    \  >u  hael the 

>ptie>n te> e hange   it    mam 
tiel not    Now  thai  wt   hav. 

mv te u edu, that's m>t an 
issue- bet ause the- j 
w  ul is     nerated randt m 
Iv   w he n v< »u sign  up th 
first time 

How e an a e riminal g« 
►ut mtoi mation? Everj 

pi' t SOftwafl   has back 
de >< >i s   Some e)t  the ill  ate 

iasiei t< 1 find and some- e>t 
them mon eltttu ult  w he n 
W melows \|> shipped,  it 
was hke   a 1    use w ith signs 

ove 1 open windows flashing 
Enter Hen     I nfbrtunatelj 

theres nothing v« >u as a 
user can ie-allv elo about n 
in tact  in such cases it n il 
Iv  makes ne) dittetc IH e.   he>w 

0 

strong \   HI  passw    rd is 

Lastly. 1 want te) mention 
a pat tie Lilarly stupid |)tae 
tn e some- oi mv e lassmates 

have engaged m  That $ 
sharing s     tr user name 
AIU\ passw      I to let some 

odv  elst   de> something 
you aren't able   n dnu t 
want te> de> "tour informa 
tie>n e>n mv U U edu COn 

ains things such as your 
social se e utitv number, 
home address parental 
Information, finam ial aid/ 
sc holarship applk ations 
and re suits AIK\ vour class 

0 

nrollment, Befon       u 
0 

give   anv be KIV your uset 

name   anel password, v on- 

sidei tins  Would you give 
the in v    nt   debit c arel with 
your PIN? Would v OU giv i 
the in a blank die. k in 11) 
hopes thev v »n t el< 1 any- 
thing I d w ith it ! I link 
about it 

tbastian Moleski is a 

semoi   -itemational economics 

afo    r0m Berlin. 
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By MARY HOI I h 

Stiff Writer 

The volleyball team came hack 
after  a   3-0  loss   to  Louisville  and 

defeated Cincinnati for the first dm 
in school history-. The Ftogs put uj 
a fierce fight against the Cincinnati 
Bearcats to makt   tluir Conference 

USA record 5-1, 
The Frogs endured their first loss 

of October on Friday to the No -1 
Louisville Cardinals 

"Louisville was a really great it.mi. 
They put Up A huge Mock Wc could 

have played a lot <. lost r with then) it 
we would hav i  ail d< >vv n our em M S 

Then we probdbty could have taken 
theni senior opposite hitter Ellen 

Rehnie said. 

Hehnie said the Frogs had to 

brush oft the Louisville match and 

real))  step up to play < nn mnati. 
I think last night wi lost 

focus and tonight w< were really 

pumped, speciallv coining ofl ot 
a loss \\r knew that we had to 

come out and get sonic resped 

l>ac k     Rehmc said. 
senior   outside    hittct    player 

Dominika Szabo said the Frogs wen 
tired Up for the mate h against Cm 

i innati foi more than om  reason 

"The match was really important 
but not just because WI lost last 
night,   but   I cause we  have'  nevei 

beat ( nn innati.    Szabo said. 
S/abo said the BCfcn  its had their 

pic ks ot the top teams this year and 
they nc\ei mentioned the Progs. 

We wanted to show them what 

K I was about This year they could 

not |ust forget about us because- \\r 

are going Do be there and we are 
going   tO   beat   them   at   any  time 

Szabo said. 
Head COM h Prentice Lewis said the 

team   played   phenomenally against 

Cincinnati   and   everything   came 

together in games Oft    uul two 

"Bverybod)  played very well and 
then  in the third game   it  was like 
deer in headlight    A\K\ we lost that 
gam       I ew is   said.     but   the n   w 

came back and were mote   matun 

We Were a little bit better. 
Lew is said the n    u h against ( in 

e innati was a win ever    >ne <>n the 
team really wanted    I he   r<     nt vie 

torv   will help the PfOgfl going into 
Upcoming   mati lies   against   DePaul 

AIM\ Marcjuette    Lewis said. 
V have t play them on then 

home « uit and that is going to 

be   difficult.   DePaul  will  be A  \<ry 

tough team     Lewis said. 

Rehme said the team can use tin 
momentum when they go on tin 
road  this  weekend and   play two 

really good teams. 

\\c   have confidence right now 
A\K\ they (Louisville and Cincinnati) 
we re   i    illy good leims. It was gnat 

plav  and a good chain <   to test 0U1 

selves and we  know we i \n do it 

it gives us a lot of confidence going 
into the weekend.  Rehme said, 

The  ProgS Will play DePaul Oe t 
22 and then Marquettc Oct. 2 J  both 
teams ,i    pan of TClTs conferem< 
se In   lule. 

817.731.2704 

automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 
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brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Offering complete automotive repair 
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Live Music on 
College Night Wednesdays 
$2 wells & i? longnetks 
all night long 

Friday, October 22 

. L% 

Ladies Night 
DERYL DODD 

m 
^ •  ■ 

*?r 
I   TfM \*JCJ» 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemandub.com (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol if you do consume alcohol you 

should do so responsibly, and you should nwer drive after drinking. 

FEATURES INi HIM 
• J RDOIS/3 Spa I 
• logging Path/Ndturt*      i 

•ntntftCml    Bit     b 
•Tanning Salon. Big Screen TV 
•4 On        Clothes (      Cent« s 
•fitted ComniiiiHtv/Alat 
•i • Fans*  Mwrow.ivt 
• 1      e Covere'd Par^    j Space 
•l>     t AccessVDeta« U-d Garages 
•ft t Inendly Community 
•Burbet Carp* 
•Roman Bath tub 
•Full        w/h I.,..-. 
• Sand Volleyball Court 
•Indoor RdquetMl   12 Court Ba - UMII 

homes 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH,TX 76109 

Stonegatevillrfs   lm< olnapts com or 
www liruoinapts com 

f r 

SPEC IAI TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

i»*e«* 

♦ 

■*\ 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq ft 

r 

FAX817.920.S0S0 
•v. . 

Halloween Costume 
Contest 10/31 
Cash Prizes! 
Sorortt^&Fraternities, book MIXERS now! 
For more info, call 617 300.2200. 

2413 Ellis Ave 
Located in the historic Stockyards 
(617)625-6400 

does not 

College Night Friday 

Open Frl, Sat & Sun 9pm-2am 
Dance, Top 40 & Hip-Hop music 

$ 130 domestic longnecks & $ 2 wells 
FRIDAYS 

the consume do consume . and you should n« aftci drink 
Drees code enforced! 
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BEN 

JAMKS 
GANDOLFINI 

CHRIS IINA 

CATI IERINE 
OHARA 
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Don't caught 
without a costume 

t.214.698.0117 ccvintage.com 
£V 

;- <' 

counter culture VINTAQ 
Texas' number one selection of costumes, recycled levis, old 

t-shirts, vintage clothing and accessories. 

2707 Main Street DEEP ELLUM 

10% off all merchandise with ad until 11/1/2004 
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Share the warmth. 
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Today 

91/62. Sunny 

Wednesday 
92/71, Mostly Sunny 

Thursday 
91/70, Mostly Sunny C o 

1812: One month after 
Napoleon Bonaparte's massive 
invading force entered a 
burning and deserted Moscow, 
the starving French army is 
forced to begin a hasty retreat 
out of Russia 

♦ 
Tuesday. October 19, 2004 

rUl Ul"   who has had breast 
Poll cancer? 

Yes 71 No 29 
DH<i    JJtCtefl "■■■•I- cir> ir f >rrr.al pol! OOOdUCted in TCII   . \1*.n CPWlH   f is IH>H  s not ^ 

••ntif og and sh( 5 

MoW \lmond/TJ\ 
H i mingham W 

UAB defensive end Larry 
McSwain sacks TCU quarter- 
back Brandon Hassell in 4he 
second quarter at Legion Field 
in Birmingham. Ala.. Friday. 

Quarterbacks: B+ 
vnioi   quarterback   Bran 

don   Hassell   went   20 < >! J3 
with no imeictptions, threw 
one touchdown pass and was 
responsible t<>i 293 yards pass 
m^ in th( game 

Running Backs: B 
Junior Lonu Hobbs rush 

tor 36 yards <>n   10 emits 
itoic   being   knot ked   < >nt 

< >t the ganv   with .1 < 1 *u us 
sion. Hobbs   backup, sopho 
more ROIXTI Merrill,  rushed 
loi    S7   yards   on    10   carries, 
The Horned Frogs u • ned 
11 of their 2^ points on the 
ground 

MAKING   THE   GRADE 

ih<    holrs   in   the   *       dary     Defense: D- Offensivt lint    I) 
Hie offensive line allowed    allowed the Blazers to pick u] 

tlu ir   quarterbacks   to    be    big yards through th<   dr, 
sat ked fivi times in the    ime 
foi .1 loss of 27 yards. Secondary: F 

The   secondary   stru     i d 
.im tIns w, ( k  allowing i37 

yards and five touchdowns 
IIH hiding foui In the u< < md 
quarter In the l<>ss against tl)« 
Blazers. 

I he   ck fense   sti uggled   in 
the game,  ill<>wm    »~\s \ards 

i total offense <>n 57 pLi\^ 
WIIK h is o\oi eight yards pei 
play, in the gann 

Defensive Line: C- 
rhe defensive line pres 

sured the quarteiba* k an I 
produced t\\<> sacks in tlu 
garni but was unable i<> fa ep 
the pressure on the Blazers1 

quarteibai k during the entii 
game 

Overall: D- 
I \\<   Horn dh   ;s failed to 

i ( uitrol tin   p.jss oi th«   run «>n 

defense  and   theii   i xplosive 
I >! !<  I1S(    \U  \(   !    1< >< >|\   ( )|t 

Offense: B 
I IK offense put up 2S points     Game Ball: 

Linebackers: D+ 
m the garni and did wh.u thej 
needed to do to w in the gam* 

Senioi Martin Patterson had    However, thej  never got th« 
10 tackles ID tin gaim and 
helped plug up tin holes for 
the Horned  11< >us   Howevn r, 

defense support  to be com 
i>< tihu   in tl     game. 

I   \lis    |um< »i    quai in!    t k 
I),nn II ii.it knt \ had .i i are* i 
best .i oust tin Moi i I rogs 
l l.u knej ilii'w IS C >I 24 w ith 

Inter* eption   and   h\« 
tout hdow n   |>.iss( s 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named 
one of the five 

favorite burger ploces 
for summer 2004 by 

the fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 

3520 Alto Merc 
17.244.5223 

fykatte+j 

o BIG UN 
4616Gronburu Rd. 

817.924.8611; 

•    I Fa«l 

Hamburgers 
:fi3 

ACROSS 
1 Sn     mg 
5 TV network 
8 Prepar 

14 Yarn 
15 Debt chrt 
16 Eyeball 

me      ane 
7 Civil disortft 

18 Diarist Ar     s 
19 Breakfast choice 
20 Non-Muslim, to 

Muslims 
22 V    ous mud 

3 Term of 
ende    nent 

24 Li    / nightclub 
' Sheen and 

Scorsese 
29 Mines yield 
30 Barracf    >oss 
34 HS * 
35 Russian ruler 
36 Out of the wind 
37 Army bigwigs 
39 BJS lette 

diret •  e 
40 Unending 

•   ■ 

Mythical bird 
42 Clamping 

devices 
i Stretch 

*ood 
sei 

7 Ar     1 forces 
49 Cresting wave 
54 Ma- y 
55 Pla a ring 
56 Type of 

staircase 
58 OAS word 
59 Mr    poly toke 
60 Ignite 
61 Spanish river 
62 Chap 
63 Eat 
64 Operated 
65 Negative vote 

DOWN 
1 Bacon unit 
2 Singer Frankie 
3 In the rig g   q 

ive home 
5 san art 

form 
6 Word a 

double or pot 

♦ 

4 

P +s 

> 

i 

i A 1 

. 

— — 

_ ..., 

0 
— 
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O 2004 Tnbun* M*r1t« S*rv*CM Inc 
All 

1019 04 

8 

9 
10 
11 

12 

21 
22 
25 
26 
28 

31 
32 

33 
35 
37 

38 
42 
44 

The     Also 
P 

|l • 
duration 
Sends payment 
: st entries 

way 
marker 
Wind dir 
Took a load c 
Baronet s wife 
Fronts of legs 
Pont'    te 
Gu 
Ir 
Word before 
p      orta* 
Matching 
Direct 
attentic 
Holy smoke' 
Ma      cocktail 
Hoo    jow 
handcuff 
Spur s wheel 
Swerve 
Comp     ig 

Friday s Solutions 
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Condos 
Traditional Apartments 
Downtown Lofts 

4940 Camp Bowie Blvd 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 
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Skiff Advertising 
817-257-7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Korl Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

Count\ only. 
NO promises as to 

results. Hncs and court 
costs arc   Iditional. 
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And then... 
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# 1 Collate Ski * Basra Week mmmm 
Ski 20 mountains & 5 Resorts 
for the Price of 1   A      TQ 

aWM 

Slopeside Luxury Condos Lift 
ils. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WO-SMIID 
i r t%+ -%34 

www.ubski.com 

Mon.-Thurs 
Fri. 11o 

llo.m. to ll:30p 
. to 12:30a.m. 

Sot. 5p.m. to 12:30a.m 
Sun. 3p.m. to 11:30pm 

509 University Dr. 
Fort Worth, TX 

www.sordinesristorante.com 

CALL 817-332-9937 FOR RESERVATIONS 
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Horned Frogs 
falter in battle 
against Blazers 

The team is looking 
for answers after 
the loss to UAB. 

By PAN MCKRAW 
Stafl Writer 

Head football coa< h Gary 
Patterson   said   he   blamed 

Interception and five touch- 
down passes to lead the 
Blazers to SIS yards ot total 
offense in the first half. 

"That was embarrassing, 
Patterson said ot the Homed 
Frogs'  first-half defense     I 
told our w am w<    had two 

himself   Saturday   for   the     weeks to prepare and UAH 

M.nl, \lmoi I/The Birmingham Ven 
UAB running back Dan Burks sprints away from TCU safety Elvis Gallegos in the second quarter at Legion Field in Birmingham, Ala., Friday. 

# 1-25 loss at Legion Field 
Friday night against the 
University ot Alabama-Bir- 
mingham Blazers 

If anyone needs to be 
blamed, its me," Patterson 
sud. Tin not going to give 
von a seajx'goat It s my job to 
gel these kids ready to play 

The Horned Frogs looked to 
improve their record to l-\ in 
conference play by defeating 
the  Blazers  and boost  their 

did the things the\   in        d 
to do   V     played  I    tter in 
the  second   half,   but   wre 
have to start off better." 

The Horn- I logs 
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Karaoke Night 
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h.nue of a bowl appearance. 
Hut the Blazers, who entered 
the game undefeated, tame 
out strong, scoring 3S points 
In the first half. 

sometimes theres not a 
good answer to it Patter- 
son said. "The (Bowl Ch 
pionship   Series)   is   gone. 
The  chance of conference 

hampionship is gone, and 
now   all   we   have   is   oin 
selves.  There's  no  way   to 
gel ourselves out <>l this but 
Iust keep moving forward 

UAB s junior quarterback 
Darrell  Hackne\    who was 
knocked out of last yeai i 
game because of an injured 
finger, threw  12-18 with Of* 

defense respond* d by hold- 
ing the Blazers to two field 
goals by senior plat C kl< ker 
Nick Haves. 

When    we    pla\     with 
Confidence     we   pla\   well, 
Patterson   said.     \\ hen   w e 
don't, we don t pla\  well 

Patterson's      defensive 
schemes, w hkh led the nation 
in total defense twice in tin- 
past six M isons,  have had 
problems i ontfolling passing 
offenses this \( ii allowing 
337 yards per game 

Its   not   the   end  oi   tin 
world,     senior   s.itetv   Mar- 
vin (fodbolf said    We still 
have the c ham I   to have a 
Winning season 

Tin   Horned   Progs  will 
ike on the University of 

Houston in their Homecom- 
ing game this weekend   I he 

ugars   ar<    I S   this sea- 
son, but Patterson said In 

the   b    >t believes   the\ 
IS team in the nation. 

looks 
sylvanian- 

at the Halloween party 


